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lntroductioo
Women arc s1.ar1mg new venlures
al two to three lImes lhe ratc of men, and
the number of women owned cnlerpnscs
IS quietly approachmg lIlal oflhclf male
countcrpans. Accorl!mllio the
Ammcan Enterprise ln$U1U!C thm: are
now 9 mIllion womcn-owned
bUSinesses, and this d()e$ not lllCluck

home-based and othc IIlleR) ~
WI don't employ people. This
represents a 250-/. increase m the last 8
yean. Women-owned (iIDl$ employ
OVCl" 18 million wolten and:lCCOWll for
over S2.3 bIllion in annual ~enues.
The number of women

entrepreneurs u well as the 1JO"'"t!l In
numbers argues for addlilonal
understanding afthe differences thai
exist between male and femlle
entrepreneurs. Howe-"cr, romparisons
between male and female rntreprme1.ln

often suffer. beuusc sludies don'l often
control for adler di ffc:ralCCS that exist
beNo'cm males and fanales.. The impact
of gender differences remams
unn:solved because dlffenng
b:a.ekgrounds md education levels
beI.... cm male and female mtrepreneun:
are dlfficulllO aVOid TIllS smdy
ancmpts lO resolve WI IUUC by
comp:uulg cntrepreneun: who are SIllUIar
In backgrounds and educilion level.
For Ibis sludy, I sample of MBA
graduates from a lOp 15 OOsmcss school,
'" no started thor own bUSIness was
chosen. In this case, lhe two groups
share an educalion and I crcdeillial that
IS valued in the workplace. Th.is study
will explore differences WI emerge
from (/us common base in OrdClto draw
conclusions aboul gender gaps amOng
entreprene>.ltS
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SclfEmployed Women Entrrprtnruu and CarMT Flexibilil}
This nudy will [OCUli on those
entrepreneurs In thIs survey who

classified LhcmM:lvcs as

self~ployed,

Olbers who have studied these

enuqncnnltS allal U5C the term
nonemployer buslncss 10 dcscn~ the
cnlcrpnse of. self employed
entrepreneur However. II should be
noted thaI about I mIllion scM Qtlplo)'ed
cnlrcplcncurs do have employees, and
these arc not included in the statistics on
1lO1..:mployer b\LS!l'lesse5
A

ooncmploytt busmcu IS an

cmcrpnse !hal has no paid employees
The US Census Bureau eollco:ts data on
(hese bUSinesses and uses the folloWUlg
defirutlon:

women IS five nmes Fter than that of
male self-employed.
Dau from the above mentioned
$II1'o'e)' were oollected from MBA
graduates who Identified themselves as
entrepreneurs, This group of
tntrepreneun then further classified
themselves by selectin& among the
Choices: "bUSll1tss o\\'l1er"..or ~Othcrwl$C
self-employed", Most female
elltrepreneun (58%) do not own 11
busmcu~ nther, they dcscnbc
themselvCl as self-anplo}'ed, In
connasl, 8~. of the male erurepteneurs
own a bUSlnt$S, m mOlt cases one Wt

•

they JWted,

A non employer business is one
that has no p:ud employees. bas
annual busmca rr:«lplS of
$i,OOO or more (Sl ormorem
the construction Industries). and
IS sUb~cc{ to fedcnl'lKOmc
~~.

Accordmg 10 the most = \
census data, there are about 16 million
nonernploya buslncsscs Ul the US and
they account for $650 billion In reo."enues
each year. This compares (O recenl data
on self employed entreprmcuB, who
account fo~ about S757 billion In UI1I\l3I
revenues. 1 More than 4 million $eIremployed entrepreneurs are womm, and,
like small businesses in general, this
gro....th of the number of self.employed

I US CrnIU. Bu~.u .... bol~,
hllp)lwww."e""us.govlep<:di"""emp!oyer
'SO'"C< SBA ..,If<mploymelll OQIdy, SUI< of

'ea.- Bu~..... M.... b 1997 Cuneal

Small 8"''''<:<1 RtpOII. 19%

Popch'_ SoIt>'..,.
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Type of Business Established
Entrepreneurs (20)'1"$ Or less)
Table I
Busmess

Oro"

~nershJp

Entrepreneurs
Women Entrepreneurs
Mal EnlTepreneun

71%
42"1.
80-/.

"

Otherwise SelfEmployed

"

182

2~/.

1)

"

58Y.
20".

14
19

m

from lable 2. women entrepreneurs
indicate thlll career OUlbihty IS morc
Important ltwl male mtrqlrmeurs.

TIle purpose of this study IS to examine
lac rclal10nship belween tile desIre for
tUttI" OO[lbilny and !he decISIon \0
become $Clf-cmploycd. As can be seen

J'rdcreoct.S by Gender
Entrepreneurs (20 }r$ or less)
Table 2
~

actors

Career "Icxibility

\\nmeD

Men

85"1.

SlY.

TIllS trend continues who:n
cxanllmng those cnlrcprenCUI'$ who
classify themselves as self-employed

ernployalmdlC8ted that career Oexiblhty
was very important, while only 52% of
those who own a business indicated thai
career flexibility ',;as \'ery Important

Seventy-five percenl armc self-
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Career Fle:ribilil) aDd Prrfcrcoces b)' Type of Business
Entrepreneurs (20 }'rs or leu)
Table 3

Furors
Career Fluibilit)·

Business
O"-nersbip

Orben'lise Self·

52%

75%

Emplo~'ed
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y,'hen these figures are vie'.lo"ed
by gender the above trends persin. Both
women and men who are :;clf-emplo)'cd

possess II tugher intensity ofprefermcc

for career f1exlbllity_

f'rducnces b)' Type of Business
Enl~prtDturs (20 yrs or l~)
Table 4
Women

'Varnell

Business
Owners

DIllen' 1st
Sclr-

lIuslncn

Emplo)cd

0" lien

FaclOrs

Curn

Men

Men

f-luibilil~

illS mlcr.".tmg to note that, while self·
employed women are more mclincd to
S\;Ut lhal Carttf f1aihihl)' U more
Important than women business 0\\"lleT$,
lhe same ,S even true for male
cnlrcprc,neun;. Ln facl, thediITcrcJlces
between male bUliincS$ ownm and male
setf-employed is slighlly greater than the
dIfferences between women bUSiness
owners and ""omen self-employed. TIu.1
IS 10 say. when compared to!betr female
counlerparu, male self-m1ployed value
career fleXibility [0 II greater exlent than
male hUlmess owners. PUI :molher way,
the desi te for career flexibility increases
by 25";. when comparing mille self·
employed 10 m~1e busineM owners,
while \he desm: for career flexibility
lnaeases by only 12 5~. in the case of
fem~lc cntrcpTCllcun.
Conclusion ood Discussion
The finding thai mille selfemployed aHrepr=n. wben compared
10 female self-emplo)'cd entrepr=teurs,

Otherwise
Sel(Employed

61..,.

sho.... II larga IllCrease: III the desire fOT
areer fiexJbihl)' than IhI: busincss
o.... nen: 1Jl3)' tome as II 5Wprise 10 those
"00 2UUmc llul c;m:cr fielCibihty IS less
lmport:ant fOT male enlrepreoeun. The
elCpllUlalJOn for tillS IS due III large pan 10
the smaller base of male enlTepreneul'll
woo arc self~mployed and desire career
flaJblhty. Nevertbcle5$, illS important
10 ac:kncw.ledge the unporuna: of eatclCl"
fio:lbihty to male entrepreneurs, and to
undcrslalld thaI many male entrepreneurs
may be choosmg self~ploymeol as an
opllon, because of the need to mainlain
career flexibihty.
?rCV\ous rcsean:h has shown thai
!he dcslre for ca.rcer f1e:ubihty is greater
III lhosc entrepreneurs ...he) b;ave
dependal.1 children.' lltis study did nol
raise Ihc questton of whether male
eotrepreneurs arc seeking more career
flexibilily bccause of fami Iy issues, and
' I k \ t _ RJchard 1Dd Robe.. Barbo"'.
""GeodeI' Ih.<f..."",," A"-C MUA

Eaa,!"=w, 1'J000W'nn prIM NI'IllIII!
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therefore choosing self-employmcm
more oOen dunng those yean when they
have dependent chIldren in the
household Further rese:l1ch should
examlIlc the extent to which those self·
employed male enlreprenc\I1S .... ho ha"c
dependent children Indicate: a gn:ata
desire for career fleXibility compared to

their female oounlapans
In addillon. the

~lallOl1ShJp

bc"'.. ecn career fluibilily and other
Career motIVators MedS 10 be ItUdled
more cudully ArI analySIS WI
descnbcs the extent to whIch nule selfemployed ....·110 uK!lcatc a dcsll'C for
urecr flexibility also Ull,bcalc I dCSl~

-

(Of other (:umly mendl)' carom'

mollvaton would be 1IlunuIUoling Also,

thine MBA alums $Urveyed who an not
enlrepreneurs. bul ,"'1)0 ",dll::atc an
mlcnllon to become enlTqlreneurs may
shed $Orne light on this tUlle FW'ther
research m thIS area dlOuld be
undertaken As IllOfC: and more
uld,v.duals scck cnlteprencuntup as.
car"er d101CC. future researchcn need \0

bcuer unckntand the role lIw ur~
flCJllbilny plays ,ft lMt dceiSlOll, and
how II Impacts !he IYJlC ofbU$'l)CSS WI
"mr"l'f"neurs pursu" Differences
among lhe: genden wdloonlJnue 10 be: an
Imponanl al'Q for further mqULry
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